CHK down-regulates SCF/KL-activated Lyn kinase activity in Mo7e megakaryocytic cells.
The Csk Homologous Kinase (CHK) has been shown to have an enzymatic activity similar to the tyrosine kinase Csk in that it down-regulates Src family kinase activity by causing phosphorylation of the Src C-terminal tyrosine residue. In megakaryocytic Mo7e cells, CHK associates with a specific phosphotyrosine juxtamembrane sequence of the SCF/KL-activated c-Kit receptor. Here, we show that in Mo7e cells, the major Src family kinase activity is p53/56(Lyn). Studies using immobilized c-Kit phosphopeptides show that Lyn is able to specifically associate with the tyrosine-phosphorylated juxtamembrane 568Y*VY*IDPT sequence of c-Kit which has previously been shown to associate with CHK. In cells over-expressing CHK by means of a recombinant vaccinia virus, we observed an elimination of the SCF/KL-stimulated Lyn kinase peak of activity observed at 2-5 minutes in cells infected with the helper T7-expressing vaccinia virus by itself. Examination of total tyrosine phosphorylation by Western blotting showed that over-expression of CHK resulted in a reduction in the levels of tyrosine phosphorylations in the range of 50-60 kDa, but had no apparent effect on c-Kit autophosphorylation. Taken together, these findings show that CHK is able to down-regulate SCF/KL-stimulated Lyn activity in megakaryocytes.